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Postlingually
deafened
adultsreadingtheRainbowPassage
differedfromhearing-control
subjects
in producinggreaterpitchvariabilityandmeanpitchon stressed
andunstressed
vowels,greaterfluctuations
in pitchwithinsentences,
lesscorrelation
of intrinsicpitchwith
vowelheightandslowertemporalparameters.
When readingthePhoneticInventory
Sentences,
theyrevealedlessdifferentiation
of placeof articulationin fricativeandplosive
consonants.
Thepresentfindings,
takentogetherwiththoseof longitudinal
andimplant
studies,
areappliedto constraining
modelsof theroleof selfhearingin theelaboration
of
speech.
PACS numbers:43.70.Dn, 43.66.Sr., 43.71.Ky

INTRODUCTION

employedto recalibrateor retunethe [speech]production
system" (p. 177).

Bilateralprofoundsensorineural
hearinglossincurred
in adulthoodisa severehandicapfor thepatient;it isalsoan
opportunityto betterunderstand
theroleof hearingin maintainingthe process
of speaking,an understanding
that can
contribute to treatment and the developmentof better
prostheses.
Normal speechproductionis a complexhighly skilled
motoract.The refinementand stabilizationof speechmotor
patterns probablycontinueswell into the teen-ageyears
(Kent, 1976;Cowieet eL, 1988}. There are severalwaysin
whichthosestabilizedmotor patternsmay usesensoryinformation in the control of movement. Sensoryinformation
about an evolvingmovementof an individualarticulator
may be usedin a closed-loopmannerfor error correctionof
commandsto musclesthat directlycontroltheevolvinggesture. In a goal-directedmulti-articulator movement,however, afferentinformationabout the evolvingstate of one
articulatormay be usedto adjustthe control of concurrent
componentgesturesof the other participatingarticulators
(Abbs, 1986). Sensoryinformationaboutevolvingmovementsmay alsobe usedto adjustcontrolparametersfor futuremovements,that is,to "validate"currentparametersettingsand changethem as necessary
to achievethe goalsof
the synergism.
The earlyliteratureon the roleof hearingin controlling
speechmost often assignedto auditory feedbacka closedloopor feedforwardfunctionin regulatingongoingarticulation. In a review of that literature, Lane and Tranel ( 1971)

presentedevidenceand argumentsagainstthat view. While

This generalconclusionabouttheroleofsidetoneisconsistentwith thefindingthat postlingually
deafenedadultsdo
not suffermassivedeteriorationin the qualityand intelligibility of their speechfollowingdeafening(Cowie et el.,
1982). It doesnot, however,speakto the issueof why some
speechelementsaremuchmorerobustfollowingdeafening
than others.We may postulatethat thoseelementsshowing
the greatestdegeneration,
suchaspitch (seebelow),require
aural validation of their articulatory programsmore frequently than thoseelementsthat show lessdegeneration.
This speculationnaturally leads to the question,why do
somespeechelementsrequire more aural validation than
others?Severalfactorsmay be involved.
First,somearticulatoryprogramsseemto haverelatively moredegreesof freedom.Considerthe programthat sets
vocalfold tensionto achievephonological
pitch goalssuch
aslexicalor sentence
stress.Sucha programmayundershoot
or overshootpitch targetsin the complicated
processof
achievingphonological
intentions
in thefaceof suchdiverse
mechanicalinteractions
asthe effectsof subglottalpressure,
posturalchangesin the laryngealscaffolding,
varyingdegreesof adductionof thevocalfolds,andperhapssupraglottel articulations.The routine that combineslip and jaw
movementto producebilabialclosure,on the otherhand,
hasfewerdegrees
of freedomsincemostconfigurations
short
of closurecorrespond
to onephonological
intention(continuant) and all configurationsbeyondclosurecorrespondto
another (stop). Stevens(1972) and Perkell and Cohen
(1989) havearguedthatthelatitudeforerrorin articulatory

movements is best evaluated in relation to their acoustic conauditoryfeedbackmaybe usedin a closed-loop
fashionunder somecircumstances,
we suggestthat the literatureon the
sequences
vis-•-visphonemicrequirements.
effectsof alteringsidetoneismostcompatiblewith assigning
A secondpossiblefactordeterminingwhichspeecheleto sidetoneprimarilya validationalrole,alteringthe param- mentsare validatedby sidetoneon a fastcycleis the accessi-

etersof articulatory programsas necessaryso that the phonologicalgoals of those multi-articulator synergismsare

achieved.ZimmermannandRettliata ( 1981) put forwarda
related hypothesis:"... auditory and other informationis
859
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bility of other channelsof afferentfeedback.Routinesthat
haveaccessto suchnonauditoryafferentinformationmust
still be validatedbut it is possiblethat they are lessreadily

perturbed,for example,by posturalshifts.Perkell (1980)
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hassuggested
that articulatorygoalsare expressed
in terms
ofsomatosensory
afferentinformationthat arisesfrom a variety of receptorsin the productionmechanism.Or perhaps
these alternate channels of afferent feedback affect the con-

trol mechanismonly underspecialcircumstances.
In either
case,thosearticulatoryprogramsthat are relativelyimpoverishedin somatosensory
feedbackmay be the most labile
and requirethe mostrecalibrationby sidetonevalidation.
It may be somewhatsimplisticto ask,for eachdeterioratedelementseparately,what informationislackingdueto
the absence(or degradation) of sidetoneand how often
must that informationbe supplied.This way of framingthe
questiondoesnot allowfor complexinteractionsamongthe
acousticparametersof speech.Problemswith the laryngeal
control of the air stream during speechmay underlie the
commonlyreported"breathiness"of postlinguallydeafened
speakers,contributeto disturbancesin pitch control and

voicing,bringaboutmorefrequentbreathpausesand thus
lowerspeakingrates.Impropermanagement
of the breath
streammayalsocontributeto anomaliesin theproductionof
fricativeand stopconsonants
whosespectradependin part
on air volumevelocitiessuppliedto the supraglottalconstriction (Stevens, 1971 ).

Thus, studiesof the speechpropertiesthat deteriorate
markedlyand of thosethat deterioratelessor not at all after

prolonged
profoundbilateraldeafness
in adulthoodcanilluminatethe underlyingcontrolmechanisms
in speech.Cowie
et al. (1982) recordedthe speechof 12 adults who were
profoundlydeafenedat variousagesfrom 5 to 18, and
gaugedtheir intelligibilityby measuringhow accuratelya
groupof subjects
with normalhearingcouldshadowtheir
speech.The deaf speakers'intelligibilityscorescovereda
rangefrom 98%-8%. Cowie and Douglas-Cowie(1983)
analyzedrecordingsfor nine of their twelvesubjectsand
found, notably, hoarseand breathy phonation,inappropriate intonation,hypernasality,vowel reductionand
lengthening,
excess
stress,extensive
omission
of consonants
with mid andbackplacesof articulation,extensivesubstitutionsinvolvingthe midgroup,affricatereduction,a tendencyfor thepalatalfricativetosupplant
theothers,anddevoicing and intrusivevoicing,especiallyof midstopsand
fricatives.They alsocomparedtheir findingswith an extensive set for prelinguallydeafenedchildren (Smith, 1975)
andfounda surprisingdegreeof congruence,
althoughconsonanterrorswere 75 timesmore commonamongthe chil-

dren than amongtheir postlinguallydeafenedadults (see
also Sherrard, 1982).

Plant (1983) and Plant and Hammarberg(1983) examined the speechof three Swedishpatients (ages 18, 18,

He spokehighlyintelligiblyand madeno phonemicerrors;
however,comparedto a speakerwith normal hearing, he
showedlonger voicingdurationsand utterancedurations.
The speaker'stransitionsfrom a vowelto an adjacentconsonant werelongerthan normalbut thosefrom a consonantto
the followingvowel were not; this suggeststo the authors
that auditory feedbackduring speechmay be more important in closingthe vocaltract than in openingit. Deafness
seemedto haveaffectedthe speaker'scontrolof the dorsum
of his tongue more than his coordinationof his lips and
jaw--perhaps,theauthorsspeculate,
because
dorsummovements to vowel positionsmay be more like slow tracking
movementsthan the more ballisticmovementsof the tongue
tip and lower lip to consonantalconstrictions;
if so,the former may rely more "on slowlychangingacousticwaveforms
for information about the courseof their movement" (p.
177).

The studiesjust cited describediversephoneticconsequencesof profound deafeningin adulthood;the more
prominentfeaturesseemto bedisordersof laryngealcontrol
andof timing.There is, in addition,a growingbodyof investigationsof the speechof postlinguallydeafenedadultsbefore and after they are equippedwith cochlearprostheses
and receiveauditory stimulation,includingsomesidetone
(see House, 1976, 1978; Banfai et al., 1984; Leder et al.,
1987; Leder et al., 1986).
Kirk andEdgerton( 1983) selectedfor detailedstudyof
aided and unaided speechfour postlinguallydeafenedpatientswhoshowedimprovedspeechwith stimulationfrom a
Housesinglechannel
implant during an averageof 4 years.
The two malesprovedto havelessvariableandlowerfundamental frequencyaidedthan unaidedbut the femaleswere
morevariableandhad higherpitchaidedthan not. All pitch
measurements

in the aided condition

were more like those

obtainedfrom normalhearingspeakersthantheywerein the
unaided condition.

Tartter et al. (1989) examinedthe speechof a 17-yearoldfemale,deafenedat age6-1/2, whoreceiveda multichannel implantat age16.Listenersratedthepatient'sspeechas
lessbreathyandmoreappropriate
in nasalityandintonation
followingstimulation.Acoustic-phonetic
measurements
revealedthat the subjectgainedbettercontrolof stress,manner distinctions,and plosiveand fricative spectrawith her
prosthesis.
Oster (1987) and Plant and Oster (1986) found more

normal averagefundamentalfrequency,pitch range, improvedcontrol of F0 and duration in emphaticstressand
more normal rate followingthe useof a single-channel
implantandadjunctivetherapy.BallandFaulkner(1989) also

and 59) with sudden hearing loss of long date and found a

report more normal FO range and lessirregularity in glottal

reducedrangeof voicepitch,abnormalitiesin stressmarking, vowel reduction,and excessivearticulation time and
pausetime. Phoneticratingscited,in variousspeakers,monotonousintonation,breathiness,
"pressed"voicequality,hypernasality,excessstressand clustersimplification(seealso

periodicityin eightdeafenedadultsusinga single-channel
extra-cochlearimplant that fed back the speaker'sfundamentalfrequency(seealsoEnglemannet al., 1981).
Taken together,the studiescited implicatea role for
auditionin regulating,directlyor indirectly,severalspeech
properties;
notably,voicequality,voicing,aspiration,pitch,
intonation,stress,tempo,nasality,and fricativeand plosive
articulation.It isalsonoteworthythat thereiswidevariation
in the reportedspeechanomaliesintroducedby profound

Plant, 1984).

Using cinefluorography,
Zimmermanand Rettaliata
( 1981) studiedtongueandjaw displacement
duringspeech
with a 34-year-oldmale deafenedprogressively
in histeens.
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deafeningand in the consequences
of reintroducing
some C. Measurement
hearing.The pictureiscloudedby thevaryingmeasures
emAlthoughspeakers
mightbelessguardedin theirspeech
ployed-ratings,transcriptions,
and acousticparameters
whenchattingthan whenreading,we choseto analyzethe
and, in somestudies,by the experimenters'knowledgeof.
recordingsof the RainbowPassageand PhoneticInventory
their patients'auditorycapacitiesand the concomitantuse
of speechtherapy.Nevertheless,
it is probablycorrectto say
that the literatureavailableimplicatesparticularlydisorders
of phonationand suggeststhat there may be systematic
changesin supraglottalarticulationaswell.
The presentstudy aims to confirm and clarify these
trends;it examinesthespeechof threepatientswith lateand
relativelyrecent onsetof profoundbinaural sensorineural
hearingloss.Thesespeakersreceivedno therapybeforethe
presentexperiment,althoughonespeakerdid receivesome

therapybetweenthe first-and second-time
sample.We examine( 1) thecontrolof fundamentalfrequency,whichmay
representa slow tracking movementwith relatively large
degreesof freedomand relativelypoor accessto alternate
afferentfeedback;(2) the productionof Englishplosives
and fricativesthat may entail a more ballisticsynergistic
movementand relativelygreaterafferentfeedback.

I. METHOD

Sentencesto facilitate comparingour findingswith those
from other studies,and becausetheredo not seemto be ap-

preciabledifferences,
in pitch controlat any rate, between
oral readingand spontaneous
speech(Horii, 1982;Lederet
a!., 1987). Timing, fundamentalfrequencyand spectral
measurements
were madewith the aid of a speechanalysis
andeditingprogram(seeacknowledgments)
runningon the
PDP 11/44 computerin the psychologydepartmentat
NortheasternUniversity.The recordingsweredigitizedat a

samplingrate of 20 kHz with a 10-kHz low-passfilter and
10-bitquantization.To measurepausedurations,sections
of
the Rainbow Passagestoredon disk were displayed(a few
words at a time) in amplitudeby time on a monitor. An
operatoridentifiedand measuredsententialpausesby placing the left and right cursorsof the time windowon either
sideof a candidatepause,listeningto the contentsof the
window,andadjustingthe cursorsiteratively.
To measurethefundamentalfrequencyof voweltokens,
an operator listeningto the output of the D/A converter
locatedthe word containingthe voweland then movedcursors in on the vowel duration itself. She avoided transitional

A. Subjects

We recruitedthreeprofoundly,bilaterally,sensorincur-

ally deafsubjects
throughtheirotologists
whoprovidedaudiometricmeasures
for their patientsand confirmedthat
theyhadnoknownneurological
disorders(a possible
sequel
to thedisease
or traumacausingsuddenhearingloss).Puretone audiometryconfirmedthat all the deaf speakershad
pure-toneaveragelossesgreaterthan 110 dB in eachear.
There were two male and one femalesubject,aged 32, 73,
and 63, respectively;
they had beenprofoundlydeaffor 1.5,
6, and 1.5years,respectively.
We alsorecruitedthreespeakers with reportedlynormal hearingwho were matchedin
sex,dialect,and approximatelyin age (25, 62, and 53 years,
respectively)
to thedeafspeakers.
All thespeakers
werepaid
for their services,
whichrequiredaboutan hour.

B. Procedure

The subjectcameto the speechclinic at Northeastern
University, and was seatedin an audiometric room (IAC).

A Shut condensermicrophone,connectedto a Tandberg
tape recorderin the control room,was positionedapproximately6 in. in front of the subject'smouth.We engagedthe
subjectin conversation
by writingon a "magicslate." First,
weelicitedspontaneous
speechandthenthesubjectreadthe
"Rainbow Passage."After about a year and a half had
passed,we askedeachsubjectto return for a secondpaid
recordingsessionin which he or sheread the RainbowPassage and the Phonetic Inventory Sentences(Fairbanks,

form,andbycheckingformanttracksfor sometokens.Over
the intervalthusdefinedby the cursors,the programdid a
running fundamental-frequency
analysisusing a 25.6-ms
full-Hammingwindowupdatedevery5 ms.The meanand
standard deviation of this set of measures characterized the

voicepitch of that token.
We selected seven tokens of the voiceless midfricative

/s/and of theback/•/from readingsof thePhoneticInventory Sentences(recordedduring the secondtime sample
only). The operatorplacedthe 25.6-mssamplewindowat
middurationof the fricativesegmentand the programperformeda fast-Fourieranalysis.To determinethemidpointof

thespectralslicethusobtained,a computerprogramdivided
eachspectralamplitude,in stepsof 1 Hz from 1-8 kHz, by
the sumof the amplitudes,cumulatedthesenormalizedvaluesand identifiedthe spectralfrequencythat corresponded
to 50% (of. Jassem, 1979).
There are between two and five tokens each of the voiced

plosives/b,d, g/and betweenthreeandfiveof the voiceless
/p, t, k/in the PhoneticInventory Sentences.In order to
assess
how differentiatedthe front- and midplosiveswerein
the subjects'speech,we applieda simplestatic measureof
the spectralshapeof eachburst,namely,the slopeof the
straightline that bestfit the spectralpeaksof that burst(see
BlumsteinandStevens,1979;Kewley-Porteta!., 1983for a
discussionof some of the measurement issues). First, the

operatorlocatedthe associated
burston the speechwaveform and placed the leading edge of the 25.6-ms analysis
window at the start of the burst and an LPC spectrumwas

1960).

The female deaf subject had received some hours of

speechtherapybetweenthe first and the secondrecording
session.

861
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computed.(In a fewcases,it wasnecessary
to repositionthe
windowin order to allow spectralpeaksto surfacethat had
been submergedby local irregularities,-•e.g., adjacentF2
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andF3 mightbe analyzedby the programasa spuriously stressed
and unstressed
vowelsseparately.Figure 1 shows
high F2.) Next a regressionline wasfit to the valuesof fre-

(and an ANOVA confirms) that deaf speakersusedmore
variable voice pitch on both stressedvowds (F= 16.6,
dr= 1,15, p<0.01) and unstressedvowels (F= 15.1,
associated with each token.
dr= 1, 15;p < 0.01). Stressedvowelsaremorevariablethan
For the back plosives,the operatorfirst identifiedthe
unstressedvowels (F= 37, dr= 1,15, p<0.01) for both
mostprominentpeakin the regionof 1200-3500 kHz. (If
groupsbut the interactionbetweenhearingstatusandvowel
thereweretwo prominentpeaksin thisrangeseparated
by
stressissignificant:
The pitchvariabilityof thedeafspeakers
lessthan500Hz, theiramplitudeandfrequency
valueswere is particularly amplifiedby stressplacement(F= 25.7,
averaged.)The spectralslopesfrom the prominentpeakto
dr= 1,15,p < 0.01). Specifically,the ratio of coefficients
of
the peakon eachsidewerecomputedin turn. (In tokensin
pitchvariationin stressed
vowelsto thosein unstressed
vowwhichthe initial plosivewasfollowedby/r/an additional elswas1.30 for the hearingspeakers
but 1.42 for the deaf.
high-frequency
peakintruded;
in thosecases,
onlytheslope The significantinteractionbetweenhearingstatusand the
from the prominentpeakto the lowerfrequencypeakwas pitch variabilityassociatedwith stressedsyllablesdid not
determined.)
Themeanabsolute
valueof thetwoslopes
was changefrom the first-to the second-time
sample(F = 1.5,
assigned
to thetokenasa measure
of spectral
compactness. dr= 1,15,p > 0.05). We founda corresponding
significant
interactionbetweenhearingstatusand vowelstressfor averII. RESULTS
agevoicepitch. Deaf speakersvoicedstressed
vowelswith
A. Pitch
higherfundamentalfrequencies
relativeto their unstressed
vowels than did their hearing counterparts(F= 46.4,
Figure I presentsmeancoefficients
of variationof fundr= 1,15,p < 0.01). There was no differencebetweenthe
damentalfrequencywithin the stressed
and unstressed
vowfirst-andsecond-time
sample(F = 1.6,dr= 1,15,p> 0.05).
elsof theRainbowPassage
(pooledoverthreespeakers
and
The characteristicrelation between pitch and vowel
tworeadings,
approximately
150determinations
permean).
height (Ohala, 1978) wasnot presentin the vowelsuttered
The deafspeakers
were,on theaverage,43% morevariable
by our deafspeakers.We measuredthe meanfundamental'
in their pitch than their hearingcounterparts(F= 37.4,
frequencies
of the vowels/i,i,œ,ae,Cl,3,u,,U,A/from
the Raindr= 1, 15, p < 0.01). Indeed, 17 of the 18 sentencesmeabowPassage
readby eachof our speakers;
dependingon the
suredin the first readinghad morevariablepitch within
vowel and speaker,there were between1 and 12 tokensin
vowelswhenutteredby a deafspeaker,asdid 15out of 18
eachvowelmean.In orderto comparethesemeanswith the
sentences
in the secondreading,a year later. The secondvaluesobtainedfor thosevowelsduring readingsof word
time sampleprovedto be merelya replicationof the first
listsreportedby Petersonand Barney(1952), we computed
(F= 0.5).
the produet-moment
correlationfor eachof thesixspeakers
Basically,the samepictureemerges
if we considerthe
between his or her mean F0 on each of the nine vowels and

quencyand amplitudeof the spectralpeaks,sothat a slope
(in dB/octave, usuallybasedon three to six values) was

thoseof the sex-matched
groupin the Petersonand Barney
study.The averagecorrelation(poolingoverbothtimesamples) was 0.01 for the three deaf subjectsand 0.52 for the
hearing(Hotelling T= 2.2, dr= 52,p <0.05).
We haveseenthatthecharacteristically
greatervariability of the deafspeakers'
pitchwasexacerbated
whenthey
utteredstressedvowels.This variabilityturnsout to be even
greaterwhen we examinetheir control of fundamentalfre-

quencywhileplacingpitchprominence
in sentences.
Figure
2 presentsthe averagecoefficientof variationin fundamental frequencyfor thesyllablein eachsentence
of theRainbow

Passage
thathadthehighest
average
pitch;two-thirds
ofthe
time,thisprovedto bethesyllablewherethesentence
stress

wouldnormallyfall. (Eachmeancoefficient
is pooledover
six sentences
and two time samples.)An ANOVA with
hearing
status,
subject
pair,andtimesample
asindependent
variables found the first two factors and their interaction
2

I

I

Unstressed

Stressed

VOWEL

significantly
affected
pitchvariabilityontheprominent
s•llable.Thepitchof thedeafspeakers
onthisprominent
syllablewasmorevariable
thanthatoftheirhearingcounterparts
(F= 11.9,dr= 1,15,p<0.01)--100 percentmorein the
first-time sampleand 60% more in the second.Their relatiYe

FIG. I. Averagecoefficient
of variationof fundamental
frequency
within
thepassage
twiceat I year'sinterval.Eachpointis the meanof approxi-

pitchlevelwasalsogreater(F = 13.5,df = 1,15,p < 0.01),
asshownin Fig.3, whichpresents
theratioof themeanpitch
of the prominentsyllablein eachsentence
to the average

mately 150determinations
pooledoverthe two time samples.

pitch of all the unstressedvowels in that sentence.(The

thestressed
andunstressed
vowelsof the RainbowPassage.
Three matched
pairsof hearing(opensymbols)anddeafspeakers
(closedsymbols)read
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2.

3.

1.

2.

Subject Pair
FIG. 2. Averagecoefficient
of variationof fundamentalfrequencyin vowels
bearingpitch prominencein the sentences
of the Rainbow Passage.The
figureplotsthestandarddeviationofF0 in the vowelbearingsentence
stress
dividedby the meanF0 of that vowel.Eachbar isthemeanof 12coefficients
determinedfor eachspeaker,six in eachof two time samples.Measuresfor
deaf speakersare shownby closedbars.

3.

Subject Pair

FIG. 4. The variation of fundamentalfrequencywithin sentences
of the
RainbowPassage.For eachof six speakers,a meanpitch wasdetermined
for each vowel, and the standard deviation of those means in each sentence

wasexpressed
asa percentof the averagesentencepitch.Thesecoefficients
wereaveragedoversix sentences
and two time samples.

mean ratios are based on six sentences and two time sam-

B. Fricative

ples.)
Figure4 reportson how muchpitchchangedfrom one

Our deaf speakersdifferentiatedthe voicelesspalatal
and alveolarfricativesin their speechbut to a lesserdegree
than their hearingcounterparts.Figure 5 showsaverage
spectralmidpoints.Thosefor the palatalfricative/•/are
reliablylowerthan for thealveolar/s/(F = 54.3,df= 1,12,
p<0.01). However, there is a significant interaction
between hearing status and fricative class (F=29.3,
df= 1,12,p< 0.01); it isduelargelyto an upwardshiftin the

vowel to the next within the sentences of the Rainbow Pas-

sage.It presentsthe coefficient
of variationin F0 pooledover
six sentences
and two time samples.Once again,the deaf
speakersprovedmore variablethan the hearing (F= 8.5,
dr= 1,15,p <0.05).

consonants

4.8
1.7

4.7

4.6

4.5
1.1

1.0

4.4

mid

Subject Pair

FIG. 3. The ratio of the meanpitchin the prominentsyllableof eachsentenceto the averagepitch of the unstressed
vowelsin that sentence.Each
bar is the meanof 12 ratiosdeterminedfor eachspeaker,six in eachof r.wo
time samples.
863
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Place

back
of

Articulation

FIG. 5. The midpointsof spectralslicesfor/s/and/•/nttered by deafand
hearingspeakers
readingtheFairbanksSentences.
Eachpointisthemeanof
approximately15determinations,
5 per speaker.
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slopesaveraging11.0dB/octavebut the difference
wasnot
spectraof/•/for the deafspeakers.
To permita moredereliable(F= 2.0, df= 1,4,p > 0.05).
tailedcomparison
of fricativedifferentiation
by ourdeafand
hearingspeakers
readingthePhoneticInventorySentences,
we sortedthe fricativetokensinto four groupsaccordingto
III. DISCUSSION
whether the followingsegmentwas a front- mid- or back
The presentstudy found evidenceof marked disturvowelor the consonant/t/. Then we subtractedthe average
bancesin thefundamentalfrequencyof thespeechofpostlinspectralmidpointof the/.•/tokens from that of the/s/toguallydeafenedadults.Our speakers
producedgreaterpitch
kensin eachof the four groups.For all pairsof subjectsand
variabilityand levelson stressedand on unstressed
vowels,
all phoneticenvironments,deaf speakersdifferentiatedthe
greaterfluctuations
of pitchwithin sentences,
andan abnortwo fricativeslessthan the hearingspeakers---170
Hz commal relationof intrinsicpitchwith vowelheight.
paredwith 357Hz (t = 6.3, df= 14,p <0.01 ).
Additionalevidencethat profounddeafness
is associated
with
heightened
pitch
variability
and
average
pitch
levels
C. Plosive consonants
comesfrom Leder,Spitzerand Kirchner (1987) whofound
Our deafspeakers
did notdifferentiate
theplosivecon- that 21 postlinguallydeafenedmenwith profoundsensorinsonantsin theirburstspectraasmuchastheirhearingcoun- eural lossesbilaterallyhad a higherfundamentalfrequency
terpartsdid.Figure6 presents
theaverage
spectral
slopes
for
whenreadinga sentencefrom the RainbowPassage
than did
the diffusefalling (/p,b/), diffuserising (/t,d/), and comnormallyhearingage-matched
men.They alsoreportthat
pact(/k, g/) plosives,
voicedandvoiceless
segments
pooled subjectswith profounddeafness
of morethan 10yearsdem(sevendeterminations
perspeaker).The difference
in spec- onstratedmore variabilityof F0 than thosewith profound
tralslopebetween
thelabialandalveolarconsonants
was1.5 deafnessof more recentdate (also seeLeder and Spitzer,
dB/octaveforthedeafspeakers,
whereas
thatforthehearing 1990).
speakers
was6.7 (F = 19.7,df--- 1,4,p <0.01). Thelackof
Two postlingually
deafenedadultsin a studyby Balland
placedifferentiation
in the deafspeakers
arisesfromtheir Ison(1984) displayed
markedirregularities
in glottalperiod
flatspectral
slopes
in thebilabialplosives.
An ANOVA with and one of them showedreducedpitch rangepre-implant;
a posterJori
contrasts
showed
thatthedeafspeakers'
spectral after stimulationwith the extracochlearimplantsupplying
slopeswereflatteron the labial plosivesthan thoseof the voicepitch,both parametersweremorenormal.Fourcinet
hearing(F = 9.8, df= 1,4,p < 0.05) but not reliablydiffer- al. (1983) report that their deaf subject'scontrol of the
ent on the alveolarplosives.
range and regularityof her fundamentalfrequencyimTurning to the velar plosives,their spectralpeakswere
provedmarkedlywhentheysuppliedherfeedbackabouther
associated
with an averageslopeof 6.8 dB/octaveamongthe
voicepitchovera promontoryelectrodeandadjunctiretherdeafspeakers.
Velar plosivesweremorecompactamongthe
apy. On the otherhand,Waldstein(1989) had sevenspeakhearingspeakerswhere their spectralpeakshad adjacent ersdeafenedpostlinguallyat agesrangingfrom 6 to 40 and
hearingage-matchedcontrolsread listsof eight nounsin
isolationandfoundlessperiod-to-period
variabilityin voice
pitchamongthe deafspeakers.
2O

Disturbances associated with deafness in the character-

istic relationbetweenvowelheightand intrinsicpitch, reportedabove,havealsobeenreportedin twootherstudies.
Plant (1984) foundthat a 14-year-oldmaledeafenedat age
11 by meningitishad normal vowelformantvaluesbut excessively
highpitchassociated
with the highvowels.Angelocciet al. (1964) obtaineda similar resultwith 18 teen-age
congenitally
deafmalespeakers
who,however,did not differentiatethe vowelswell by their secondformants.The authorssuggest
that theirsubjects
mayhavebeenusingfundamental frequency to convey vowel identification, in
compensation
for their reducedformantranges.
Our deaf speakers'control of fundamentalfrequency

l0

was particularly variable in placing sentencestress.In a re-!0

•

•

front
Place

mid

i
back

of Articulation

FIG. 6. The spectralslopesof the burstsof/p/,/t/, and/k/and their
voicedhomologues,
utteredbydeafandhearingspeakers
readingtheFairbanksSentences.
Eachbar isthemeanof approximately
21 determinations,

7 perspeaker.
(Thevaluesforthecompact
plosives
aretheaverage
of the
absolute
valueof theleadingandtrailingslopes
aboutthespectralmidfrequencypeak;seetext.)
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lated finding,Cowie et al. (1988) report that their deaf
speakersplacedrelativelymore pitch dropson the most
prominentsyllablein tonegroupsthandid theirhearingcontrol subjects.(Also seeLeder et al., 1986.)
At the suprasegmental
level,our deaf speakersshowed
heightenedvariability in mean pitch from vowel to vowel

comparedto thenormalhearingcontrolsubjects.
Oneof two
late-deafened
speakers
in a studyby Waldstein(1989) also
revealedelevatedpitchvariabilityfromvowelto vowelwithin sentencesbut the other deaf speakerdid not. Plant and
H. LaneandJ. W. Webster:Speechindeafadults
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Hammarberg(1983) reportthat thismeasurewasnormalin
speakers'averagevoweldurationin the RainbowPassage
was86 (t = 3.3,
one late-deafened
speakerof Swedish.The deaf subject was98 mswhilethatof thehearingspeakers
showingthe greatestvariabilityin pitch and pitch promi- dr= 17,p • 0.01). Thetotaltimespentpausing
averaged
8.8
and5.7 s for thehearing.(a t testfor
nencein Figs.2-4 wasthe subject(male) with the longest s for thedeafspeakers
periodsinceonsetof total bilateraldeafness,6 years.The
matchedpairsof total sentence
pausetimesgavet = 2.2,
dr= 17,p • 0.05.) Averagepausedurationspersentence
for
samplesizedoesnot permitusto examinethisvariable.It is
the two groupswere0. 74 and 0.58 s, respectively(t = 2.3,
noteworthythat there were no significantchangesin the
speechparametersexaminedfrom the first- to the secondtime sample,suggestingthat deteriorationof thoseparametersproceedsslowlyin late-deafenedadults.
From the literaturecited earlier,it appearsthat the fricativesarea classof segments
particularlyvulnerableto deteriorationfollowingdeafening.Figure 5 showsdifferences
in meanspectralslopebetweenour deafand hearingspeakersconsistent
with the hypothesisthat thedeafsubjectswere
articulatingthe palatovelarfricativewith a morefront place
of articulation.Consistentwith our findings,Tartter et al.
(1989) reporta tendencyin theirspeakerfor placeof articu-

lation to be displacedforward pre-implant.Cowie and
Douglas-Cowie(1983), likewisestate that the mid- and
back-fricatives
are the exceptionto the generaltrend of
backwardshiftin thepostlabialconsonants.
From theirphonetictranscriptions,
it is not clearif their speakershad restructuredtheir phonologicalsystems,decreasingthe number of functionalcontrasts.The data presentedin Fig. 5
throw light on thisquestionfor it appearsthat postlingually
deafened adults continue to differentiate

the two fricatives

but merelylessso,indicatingthat their deafnesshasled not
so muchto a changein phonologicalplansfor this contrast
asto a systematicerror in phoneticimplementation.
The burstspectraof our deaf speakers'plosiveconsonantswerenot aswelldifferentiated
byplaceof articulationas
were thoseof their hearingcounterparts.It is noteworthy
that the articulationof bilabial plosivesis visiblein the
speechof others(and indeedevenin one'sownspeech)and
is accompanied
by tactile and proprioceptivestimulation;

nevertheless,
ourdeafspeakers
produced
thoseplosives
with
abnormallyflat spectra.This outcomeis consistentwith the
suggestion,
madeabove,that somecasesof speechdeteriorationfollowingprofounddeafness
maynotbethedirectresult
of a lack of auditorycalibrationof the executionof that particular speechelementbut rather the indirectresultof articulatory anomaliesin other interdependentspeechelements.Tartter et al. (1989) reporta generalfront tendency
in the speechof their postlinguallydeafenedsubjectwhich
may be consistentwith the spectralflattening of our deaf
speakers'velar plosiveconsonantsin somecases;however,
the effectis not statisticallyreliablein the presentsample.

Workingwith perceptualrather than acousticdata, Cowie
and Douglas-Cowie(1983) obtaineda somewhatdifferent
resultthan the presentstudy.Their phonetictranscriptions

reveal labial plosivesrelativelyunaffectedin their deaf
speakers
andalveolarplosivesreplacedfrequentlyby glottal
stops.

It is noteworthythat the reduceddifferentiationof segmental contrasts in our deaf speakerswas accompanied by

an overall increasein the time of articulation (and of pausing) and thus is not mediatedby a reductionin the time
availableto executedistinct articulatory patterns.The deaf
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dr= 17, p•0.05). Plant (1984) and Leder et al. (1987)
have also reportedslowingof speakingrate in deafened
speakerscomparedto hearingcontrols.In congenitallydeaf
speakers,the reduction in speakingrate is attributable in
part to an increasein inspiratory pausing (Whitehead,
1983).

We havepresented
evidenceof anomaliesin the phonatory, segmental,and suprasegmentalpropertiesof the
speechof postlinguallydeafenedadults. Pitch variability
andpitchlevelswereaugmented,temporalparameters
were
slowed,placesof articulationwere lessdifferentiatedcomparedto hearingcounterparts.
Thesetrends,takentogether
with thefindingsof earlierstudies,mayimplicate,interalia,
an underlyingdisorderoflaryngealcontrolthatistheconsequenceof profoundbinaural hearingloss in adulthood.
Heightenedpitchvariabilityand pitchlevelsandabnormal
relationsbetweenintrinsicpitch and vowelheightare likely
to reflectsuchphysiological
variablesascontractionof musclesthat regulatethe lengthandadductionof the vocalfolds
andsubglottalpressure.
Changesin rateof articulationmay
alsobe linked to laryngealvalvingof the breathstream.The
anomalieswe have found in fricative and plosivespectra
amongour deafspeakers
mayalsobelinkedto thisfactoror
they may reflecta distinctbreakdownin the achievementof
phonemic
goalsbecause
of a lackof auditoryvalidation.The
globalpicturesuggests
thatselfhearinghasa particularrole
to play in the managementof laryngealfunctionduring
speech.
Our ongoingresearchis providingjust suchevidence
that postlinguallydeafenedadults mismanagethe breath
streamduring speechand recovermore normalcontrolof
speechbreathingfollowinga few weeks'stimulationfrom a
cochlearprosthesis(Lane et al., 1990). We are now investigatingwhethersuchrespiratorychanges
areassociated
with
concomitantchangesin the suprasegmental
and segmental
propertiesof speech.
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